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ROLI,ER RACE RESTIJ,TS

February 8, 1980
Jirn Bob Brad.ford_ z5?
1. T'arry
2.
Black
IzOZ
3. Matt McGoey (rnC)
4. Ken McCor¡rick

February 15, l_98!

February 22,

¡¿:rrt Black
Jl.OA
Jin Bradford, 5Z
.I5

ï,arry Black 1¡ OO.1
Matt McGoey 1:Ol.B
Ari- Hirschman 1: 04. g
Carl

z

z

Cary Bland
Ken McConnick

1980

on February 8' the new rol-l-ers at
park Bicyeles ¡reïe.broken
speed nas Jlm Bobe s 1J00 rneter time of college
in. Top
(about 5g.Z r¡rph)
5?,"ããrã"
on
Februaæy
IJ, áfter tno heats
_
(J00 rieter) rid'e-off was d.one. Larry, Lárry u.rrJ-.r:_ Bob were .p1it, so a one 1ap
*itir1 time of r-B.z iecond-s for a speed.
s¡ (1 .l,l+ np5.
"on
on February 22, stand'ing starts with

since this will be d.one at tñe Colunbia holders weïe used, for some of the heats,
roller ,.""r. On the last heat, Larry
fl-atted. with J0 meters to eo; ¡lrt finishe¿
i+ilfr-a respectable lg.l_ second. time for
l- Ien.
Ken McCorrnick
Uel-corne New Members
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This year0s Open is certainly no secïet. Sponsor Mel Pinto of Me1 Pinto Imports'
Bicycle Village has mad.e one of the largest sponsorship contriBicycle mó Snop
"nd.
ever had- for a Bicycle Competltion. This generous support has
area
has
butions this
yearos
event on the Campagnolaf$atLonal Classic slate and- we shouldget
this
enable¿ to
Pro/Am field. ever assenbled- on the ellipse. A Senior IIl
intãrnational
have the fastest
event is scheduled- for the first time in for.r years. Only five weeks al{ayr time is
short. So, letrs all 1end. a hand. one way or another to let this city know where to
be on April lJ. You can d1stribute posters, road guard-, and help with publicity.
If you know any businesses that woulã like a progra¡n ad.vertisernent (bicycle related
or not), please contact Mike Casseilay. If you can help in any other way, please
cal1 Pete Swan. Remernber, this event would. not be possible without help fron club
members. You are the ones that can nake this sport go.
(S¿" Note - for more information, see Fete Swan's article in this issue)
Stock Bike Progran

is planning on becoming part of the USCF Stock Bike Program. Briefly' a nelr
or novice rider obtains a Stock Bike Lieense for $e at his first race. He gets to
take the license and- receives scrne other cred"entials and. a patch in a few weeks fro¡n
the Fed.eration. The rid.er can then enter stock bike races anphere in the country with
this license, as wel-J- as al-L the Local- Club races in this area. ff the rid-er d-eciðes
to become a regular licensed. rid-er in the USCF, the $2 is applied- to the licènse fee.
Stock bike rid-eïs are subject to the same basic rules as regular rid-ers' but not use
sefi-up tlres. I{e wi-l-l have more details on the program in a few weeks. For fürther
information on this you nay contact ne d.irecily.
NCVC

Summer

Series

This year, along with IBM, we are planning an evening series at Greenbelt Park.
of a large number of requests fron rid-ers for this course (which is free of
traffic and. glass), and a veïy cooperative Park Ranger, we have mad-e tentative
ar:rangements for the park, either Tuesd-ay or lJed.nesd.ay evenings. The rustic, secluded
setting, along with rest ïocm facil-ities at the sluartffinish, a course with only one
turn, adequate parking, picnic facilities, a convenient inside-the-beltway locatlon,
and" many other factors make Greenbelt Park an id-eal location for eyclists to compete
or train al¡nost year round-. See you there!

Because

Applications

I have USCF, NCVC, and Novice Stock Bike applieations at ny house. If you want
one send- a starnped. self-ad.dressed envelope to: Larry B1ack, 4808 Guilford-, College
Park, Md.. 20?40.
Larry
GREENBELT PARK

A Class

E

-r

Points

Cait

¡'ettelfman
Larry Black
Jirn Brad.ford.

1. Pat McGrath
2. AI Del Grosso
I, David. Riggs
4. Denis McGurin
5, Jill Anderson

Novice
L2
9
(
6

)É

Mi-ke Cassed-ay

a

Boris Starosta

13
11

David. Ped.erson

10

).

5

Points

1.
2.

4,
4.

?

C Class

Points

Na¡ne

12
10

Matt McGoey (PgC)
Bob Fisher

Name

GEAR SERTES

3 Class
Name

1.
2.
3.
4.

I¡Ti

Name

Nicolas 'l'lalker
Simon Walker

7

Novice

A

1. Matt Hanna
2, Scott Rod-enhuis
3, Jim Capra
3. Tim Noakes
5, Shawn Downi-ng

a

Points

T

1l8

I

7

B

Name

1. Mark Thurber 14
2. Paul Rubenson 10
J. Donna Malay 5
4. Philip Hensel 3
4. Îfun Bail-er
3

MID-ATT,ANTIC ROLI,ER NACTNG CHAMTÍONSHIPS

Latry Black reports that NCVC was hand-sonely represented in the winner¡s circle at
the Mid--Atlantic Roller Racing Charnpi-onships in Cotum¡ia on Satwd-ay nlght, March lst"
Martha Rainey won the womenes race, Fbed. Sheffield. won thê juniorrs-and--Larry Black
had the best time in the time trials and. was oveïal-l winner in natch sprints with a tlme
of 1:04 for a mil-e; Jirn Bob Brad.ford. was third, in"the Seniors.

IfI

1980 I{ATIONAL CAPTTAL OPE$I -- adds Cat

The 1980 National CapitaJ- open (NCo) has been honored with both the
National Prestige Classic and I'Icnrens National Best-ALl-Ror:nd status. fþqCanpagrnolo
event will be
staged at the traditionat Washington, D.c. - Ellipse location (I6th and Constitution Ave)
on April L3, 1980. TLris years event will be coorãinated with a 2-day stage race in
RocJcy Mo:nt, N.C and should draw 400 - 500 crcnpetitors from acr6s the nation
wtro will
attenpt to break nunerous speed records established on the nationally certified-- course.

Mel Pinto Bpg!ts¿-&q. has once again pr:ovided the generous sup¡nrt necessary to
prcrrrr@1uding$100ócastand$1500iñmercLrandiseprizes,$56O

operational funds¡ and the winners trophies. Mel- "Mr. N@" pinto, who recently receieved
Canpagnolors Meritorious service Award fron none other than Tulio canpagnolo hinserf,
is also atternpting to bring over the tejuene Racing Team to corçete in Ér¡is years event purrps et. al. Ttre following is a sctredule of events:

TiJne

Linit

Distance

E\¿ent

Entry

Fee

Prize

Registration
Bike Inspection

9:30

11:00
Senior Cat III
l-2:00 approx. Juniors
I:00 rr lrldren Nrtl BAR
2:00 exact Sr I-fI Nrtl prse Crsc

25 Km
30 Km'
25 Km - Pts.
50 Km

$3.25
4.25
4.25
6.25

100
100
100
100

$300 nrercl:andise min.

600
600

,'r

'r

*

1000 cash min + prizes

As you know a trenendous anpunt of work goes into pronoting a race of this
The NCo Conrnittee is ccr:nting on every NC\Æ nenrber to contributã their time and

toward a successful National Capital @en
nrembers r,i¡tro will
- this includes
follovring is a list of tasks and subtasks whi
d provide every nember
to do their part:
CHAIRMAN, NO æMMTT|EE - pete Swan G49-4841)

be

caliber.
talent

racinq.

Thre

opportunity

pnC¡lOrrOu pr. Ron Rae (986-0379)
OFFICIALS --ArEîe
Jim Mullen (378-4735)
Greenberg
--press rel-ease Ron Rae
-chÏefEãferee
Pete Stevens, Sr.
-{hief Judge
-=
E@ar Brown
--Referees
I\É<e-@ (1,la^^-,J,ro*,-NO Program*
v¿'
peb
xen ¡'lccormick '
ad
*"n
I @-:
éo.:.L,=V,4rr'ru - -vero-News
s"b,-Ridtrrd s l. :"-¿,-*.--Næ poster*
-,
-{lerk of Course Paul Lenz 'r*WÍh*k*"uRi*'arrySwtrr U-A--race flyers*
Mikus Grinsbeqg
--Official_ invites Ron Rae
Attenpt
Pete Rusk
--celebrity race fåÐ Rorr*ae- k4i,J^.^., û"l/U"l
-Record
--photogrraphy Walì-y Brov'rn tv
OPERATIONS Paul Lenz (279-006I, if tape cal-I 649-4841)
Ðete-€luæl ß¿^.1ú^-øiu.,,8|.*** --bike inspection ¿ Larry Black
--nuñers "/Paul Lenz
,./
-:Vehicles
--road narèhalls* Nick Freer
/----Jim Mullen ?
<.- _gyg!@ ..
--finish banner ,,,' swan/pinto
Pete
swan
--florrers
vq¡tyqy¡rvlv
banner ÐWALL/
uatl¡gl,
swan/;ohn
U(J¡U¡ .[I(JWC|LL|
Hou¡ard
'/
--canpagnoro
t
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-,'
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iñ=u

ü*-Hulle+-
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--registration*,,2, æaÍ
, ì ¡rì *rndicater -r"a of gr
me ronor,lidi?'iiíru¡i;t:ar*r*, ror rhe

evenr:

rncqne
Estimated entry fees
(less # deposit and USCF lt'l)
sponsorship

funds

lJCo prosram

revenue

llzo
$-9-7f

t
) ÇÐu
--Sr I - If prizelu-o-''""<* -1000 560
--q>erations fund'

7s0

SLr?^^

y[y).i**;'
,r,.,
/
,l!; --P4"--:l-"/
t í
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Expense**
U.S.C.F. sanction
$ -tSO 2-ç"¡)
National Classic Status
100),,^..
I¡trcnens National-BðR."Status l00J'.115 1'6svelo-News ad (March 14th)
NCD posters
1Z5 t.\,.
NCO ity.r= 4 I'n,r-,..^,;ltu. ,".A Lø:t
-60- t{
;îi.H*Ë*r,.r,s bouc¡rer) Tå 'î','

larr-t.',.
-l€OO 'Z vr '
U.S.C.F. Officials fee (req. )
100 '-> ./o')
Events Services, Inc.
Å48 3 t o
Sr I - II prize

',

'

(annor:ncing, photo timing,

officiating)

rotaL
**

does

not include

r,
) t ^1()

NO program þrinting

w"

$250 uscF 3rd

party liability insurance

,.750'

7

t)

$3280 5/5{]

aAUBLING Wlq¡{ TI{E

}JHEEI,I_E

As Menbership Chaiïnan, Iet ¡re nel-co¡ne you to NCVC - 1980. This being an 0lynpic
Year we can expect a very large and. active ne¡nbershlp and- if we d-o go to Moscow, 1980
and- 1p81 should- be very good. for cycling.

talking about or¡r Awards. llith a few exceptions, we seem to lose all
and. this year is no d.ifferent. Jin Bob Brad.ford. is now with
or.r top
Alpine, ... Hal Mattes night be with Alpine and- Craig Parker went to Paris Sport. itBut,
whã cares, we sti1l have you. t{e have developed. good. rid.ers before and- we can d.o
again .... . National Tean nenber Ton Prehn 1s once again an Associate Me¡nber andhãs offered to work with our young riders whenever he is in town.
People are
ãward.

rinners

As of now, T have not heard" from quite a few of or:r top riders, so maybe you might
give yo¡r bud.d.y a call and. see if he hãs joined- the club yet. t{hile you are at it' why
sone
ãontt ask your girlfriend. or some athletic femal-e to join" Speaking of fe¡nale - Neel.
Mike
to
now
is
narrled
lligell
Laurie
o1d. news - d.id- you know that ex-NCVC nenber
Igve heard- that therets a sequel to "Breaking Away" and. word. is that a few of our local
riders will be in it ... maybe even 1n an NCVC jersey.

I know it rnight sound- cra;lzy, but have you tried" jurnping rope? After seeing
Mike petty work ,tp a =*.at using it, I d.ecid-ed. to try it as a lrarrn-up to rid.ing rollers
it is great ... pumps the heart right up. ilhere are all the hot shot
and. I *r"i
"ry
roller racers? Larry is now the proud. owner of a four ro1ler set of racing ro11ers,
If you think you are tough or real- hot stuff' 80 over to College Park
very nicet
Bicycle Shop on Ftid-ay and- try a 1JO0 meter race .. r ]ou have got to d.o it soon though'
for roller season is aI¡nost over.
The word- is that this year for sure we'll get into a stock bike class of racing,
and. limit Novice or D class hot shots to one nonth of racing as a novice (in Guyana,
it was one race). A1so, letts keep the Mid-gets racing. Our club is in desperate
need- of interrned-1ates, and- junios5 and.¡ as stated- in the Fost a,nd. Star and. el-sewhere
a wornants tearn (Nol 1d-o not plan to be
in this newsletter, wetre tiying to rebuil-d.
rem
out and- werl1 turn then into racers¡
the teamrs masseur! ). So, lou bring
By the way, since it is quite cl-ear fron the last two years' attend"ance' you
d-o not like cl-ub meetings, how about letting us hear fbon you through the newsletter
so we can share and. enjoy your experiences ,.,.? I would- like to welcome to or.ir
club once again the racing-Llewellyns of Ind-iana who have been representing the honour
of or:r club out West for quite a few years.
to our newest members¡ Chris Burkhard"t, Gus Ferrario
an
(rod.e for ÌCVC as
intermed"iate), R. Douglas George, Mark HaI1, I(raig Klinke,
McCrae,
S. Matls, Pat McGrath, Tin Noakes, Kevin Northrup'
Toussaint
ii* L,tng,
Alan Perritte, Mike Szablak, Dave Stubing, And¡ew Stod-d-ard., Leslie Touart, Debby
Claiborne, and. Joe Gangloff. I woul-d. l-ike to give an honor:rable rnention to Mr.
Pepper White for senùiñg a check for $36 and. a letter of resignation ... why $36?...
would you believe to cover back d,ues? ,... proving that bikies are all right r.¡ âs
a reward- her1l obtain an Associate Menbership.
A1so, a

wa.rm welcome

Letr s all wish a happy birthd.ay to Bruce Borchard.t, Mikus Grinberg, Norrnan
Huber, Roy Morris, Pat McGrath, Dr. Stan Oaks, Leon Turkevich, and. Reeves Taylor
.... who will all be celebrating a birthd.ay inMarch. So, until next tiure, keep
on spinning and, make a friend- a tacer.
Cheers,
Mike
ll{A}M ADS

Ïlanted.: 1.

Used, 21" , 53 - 54 cn racing fra¡ne for growing interrned.iate
2. Bicycle car roof rack for four bikes, Canond.ale Bike Porter.

preferred".

CaII 587-lJl0 and ask for

David..

IEWSLETTER NE}IS

Deadline for the April issue is March 28 - no later. lJe hope to get the
Newsletter
out in plenty of _tine t-o give you all the d.etails
on the National Capital open.
rn his article, Mike Butler suggests that you use the newsletter to give feed.back.
Good. ideat llhy d.on't you rrrite an article or
send. a,,letter to the ed.itor,,?
By the way, if one of your friend.s says that he or she hasnti
newsletter,
have then check to see if they are paid. up. The Butler wasnût kid.d,ing!
""".i,rã¿-a
No d-ues, no
March newsletter. Let them ei-ther ery in their beer or send. Mike a
check real soon.
Carol-

_asTERN RACE SCIÐDUrE IÐR 1980

The foIlo¡ring is part of the Eastern racing sched.ule for 1!80. This information
is subject to change so check with the contact personl We are listing only March and.
Apri1- this nonth and. will l-ist the rest of the year in the April newsletter.
Marblehead", Ma. Training Race
Ma.rch W
CCB International. Ca1I (617) 324-?021- or rrite Grace Jones, 24 Brown
Avenue, Lunenburg, Ma. 01462
16th Marblehead., Mâ. Training Race

as Above
30th N.J. Challenge Cup - AfL classes for N.J. cl-ubs 0?603
Vic trbaysser-9? Queen Anners Road-, Bogota, N.J.
Jth lwo lJheeled. Challenge, De.
Jim EllioLiu, 3202 Fernwood. Flace, l{ilmington, De. 1.9802
12th Olympic Trials Qualifying lrack Program. Trexl-ertown Velodrome, Trexlertown, Pa.
Dottie Saling, 91 Duval Street, Srid-gewater, N.J. 08807
AzLh Tour of North Delaware. Jin Elliott
& I3th-------Note: this has been-chãnged.-to tentative May l1 and. June 1.
13th National Capital Open, ÏJashington, D.C. N.C.V.C. See info in this newsletter
13th Paramus Ma1I, N.J. Senior, Junior, Women, Vets.
Sarrre

April

Vic Fbaysse.

13th Kittery,
19th

Me.

Seacoast Velo (ZoZ) jØ-56?9 dr Graóe Jones.
Olympic TriaLs gualifying Tback hogra,rn rain date

lbexlertown,

Pa.

19tn Saltinore, Md.. Senior 2r3, 4, Vets.
Jeff Kline, 342 Trinble Road.. C-J. Joppa, Md.. Z]-]O85
19th RockyMt., N.C. Note¡ this has been changed. to April 1zth & 13th
David, Poole , ?60 Brookwood. Ave. , Apt. 1-D, loncordl N.C. Z\OZ520th Atlantic Highland.s, N.J. O,D.
Mike lragesar, Monmouth Co. Park System. 3ox J26,

Lincroft, N.J.

27Lh Tour

d.e

Newman

Spring

Road.

07738

Moore. O.D. & Wornenrs

David. Pool-e

Selection.

27th Charlotte Criterium. Charlotte,

Southern Pines, N.C.

N.C.

David. Poole.

27Lh Kittery,

Me.

Seacoast Velo or Grace Jones.
26Lh Tour of South Hunterd.on Co. Seargentsville, N.J. &

&

27Lh

Race.
Jfun Grill,

Box 28J,

Invitational

Olive Street. Neshanic Station, N.J.
N01r

JS

Team Stage

08853.

THE TIME

This is the year to start building a strong ICVC Womengs tean, and. you
Spread. some of yor:r enthusiasm and- love of bike racing to the wonen
around. you, and- maybe they will catch the fever
can

help.

l{hat kind. of woman night be interested- in bicycle racing? WelI, what
kind. ofmannight be ...? Someone athletic, soneone who is looking for a
challenging hobby' someone who l-oves bicycles, or someone who is a 1ittle eccentric.
The qualities that make a good. cønpetitor out of a man can make a good. competitor

out of a

Homan.

Unfortunately, there are not many female role mod.el-s to attract wofien to
bike racing, and, they nay need. an extra nud.ge lborn so¡neone to get going. To
all you potential nud.ge-givers, here are some specific *"y" yo, can help a woman
who has expressed an interest in bike racing:

l-. Equipnent - herp her get her bike in as good. working ord.er
as possible, or ad.vise her on a good. shop to take ii to.
2, Take her on a training rid-e and. give her specific ad_vice
on training.
3. Take her to races and. explain whatts goi_n6 on.
þ. Discuss your d-ifficurties as a beglntð", your ups and- d.owns
E

6.

and what helped. you get better.
Be supportive. Donrt laugh at her fears and. inhibitions. you have
had. them too, but sherll_ express thern.
Get rid. of any false sex stereotypes. ilomen can get strong and. fit,
they can accept the risks and. take the pain.
- glad- to anslreï questions.
Give then ny phone nu¡nber | 588-?oB?. r'11 be

Most wonen currently racing initially started" because a boyfriend, fa.mily
nernber, or mal-e fliend. lntrod.uced. them to it. f was an exception to that ruIá,
but I have continual-ly depend.ed. on the support of wonen and men willing to takå
the ti¡ne to help ne with ny questions and" problems. All of us have. Now is the
time for you to share your expertise wj-th soneone else; lrhy not a woman?

llarY Pelz

Ì'ITNTER TRA4NI.N,G.,, C9N,TTNUEÐ

IIEIGI{T

CONTROL

you how to increase your relative aerobic
capacity, increase your accel-eration and hill climbing ability all without as much
as one training session. Irm also going to tel-1 you how you can lighten yor.rr bike
by about ten pound.s without changing as rnuch as one component. The answer l-ies in
red.ucing your percent bod-y fat to below 8ft fVon the national average of males listed.
as 15%. 8% body fat will give you all the reserve you need- for the upcomi-ng season.
Most world- class rid.ers carry less t'lnan J/o, Gary Tuttle, a world" cia.ss marathon runner'
was measured. at A.4%. Although losing weight is not an easy task, T think it can be
mad.e easier byknowing a few facts and. clearing away a feri myths.

In this article, I'm going to teIl

First, to deterrnine your percent bod"y fat, I suggest bein6 rneasured. by either a
caliper or a water bath test. The latter is the best, rnost accurate¡ but is tine
consuning and- not read-ily available. The former is less accurate, but is quick and- can
be d-one at health spas, YIICA or a sports med.icine physician. Next, to ]-ose weight rea11y
only one principle need.s to be remenbered. Your total d.aily intake of calories need.s to
be less than your total d.aily expend.iture. 1o lose one pound. of solid. weight, you need.
to run a d"eficit of IJOO calories. (tlote that T said" solid. weight, as one can reaùiIy
lose water weight by sitting in a sauna or exercising in a plastlc suit, but he gains it
right back with water intake as the bod.y require.s a certain percent of water weight 6W. to be exact. ) fo lose solid- weight is a slow and. ard.uous process.
bod"y

the average, a noflnaf male expend.s approxirnat,eJ:y 2l0O ealories per day.
Therefore, one woul-d. have to go about $ aays without eating anything to acqui-re a
deficit of lJ00 calories to lose one pound-. (Tricidentally, 1d.onot suggest d-oing thisr)
the optimal way would. be to co¡nbine a red-uction of intake of calories along with
exereise so weight loss could. be facilitated. and- at the same tine muscle mass wou1d. not
be lost. Îf one were to decrease his total d-ai1y caloric intake to 2000 calories¡ he
would- automatically acqulre a 4!OO calorie d-eficit in one week (tfris transl-ates into
a 1.4 pound, weight loss). Tn ad.d.ition, if one were to train one hour per d.ay at a hard.
paoe (e.g. t hour rid.ing at 20 nph on level terrain r.rndrafted.) he rlould. lose 600 calorles
per training session or 4200 calories per week, or I.2 pound.s. Therefore, this ind.ivid.ual
eating 2OOO calories per day and exereising hard- an hour per day would. lose 2.6 pound.s
per week. He would- achieve his goal of 10 pound. weight l-oss in about one month.
On

1 think one of the reasons itrs hard. for nany l-eisure time cyclists to keep their
d.own is that they overestÍmate their allotted daily basal intake, which goes
d-own wlth age after growth stops, and. in fact bone and. rnuscl-e degeneration begin. They
also overestinate the amount of cal-ori-es they burn up d-uring exercise. Very few of us
burn up more than 600 calories per hour d-uring our workouts. Yet, one merlir¡n piece of
pecan pie and. an 8oz glass of milk woul-d" put it all back on. Therefore, it becomes
essential that one gains a knowledge of the amount of calories in food.s he eats andkeeps an honest record- of his expend.itr:re. To d-o this, you need- to buy a calorie guide
and 1og daily intake and- expend-iture. After a few weeksr you'll be surpirsed, holr youtil
have memorized. the calorie content of nany of your food.s and. yor:r task will be easier.
But at first, ca.rry the book around" with you and keep accurate track. (t'lany pocket size
books such as these are available i-n book stores. )
weight

Dieting d"oes not necessarily mean having to cut d"own on the anount of food- you
eat. Îf you like to have three helpings, you can, as 1-ong as the total ca1-ori-es are
1ow. This ¡neans changing your d.iet to food-s that are low in calorlc content. Fat
calculates out to B caL/gran. kotein and. Carbohydrate out to 4 cal/gÍall, Therefore,
aiming toward.s food"s 1ow j-n fat autornatically achieves this goa1. Tn ad.d_ition, yougl1
be doing yourself a favor r'rith yor:r 1ow fat d"iet by decreasing youï chanceof card.iovascular d.isease. Essentially, this will mean changing to skim ni1k, low fat cottage
cheese and. cheeses, lean neats, and. l-ow fat margarines. Try to make sure the fats you
d.o consume are polyunsaturated.. The bottom l-ine to all this again is that after you
calculate all the calories you consirme at the end. of the d-ay to those you burn up,
there should- be a d"efi-cit. The longer you have this deficit and the greater your cLaily
d-eficit; the more your weight loss. During this period-, if you still feel you just
arenrt eating enough, try keeping.your refhigerator stocke¿ witfr bulky, low áalorie
food.s, such as celery sticks, camots, and lettuce. An excellent, virtually calorieless
nid.night snack is a green salad- with d:iet ltalian dressing ... have all you can stand_.
If you fo1lor this through, I guarantee that you will lose weight. Buy a calorie
q1id.e and play the numbers. Real-ize the limitations of caloric loss with exercise
(600 cal/hour i-n a hard. workout). Realize the relatively small amount of calories you
need. to keep your base weight (2?00 calories/day for a l-JO pound. adult male; ZO0O
calories/day for a I2O po.ttta a.d.ult female). 'Corne to respect and- know the caloric content
in food.s. iüayne Stetina can eat all d-ay because of the lypes of food.s he eats .. . not
because of nhat he d,oes. He knows that you can eat I pound. of bean sprouts and- take in

only 80, while we might opt for a Big Mac at J61 calories. One ad.d.itional- nyth to d"issol-ve
is that a cal-orie flom a health food- wil-l put weight on you just as fast as a calorj-e
food.. A tablespoonful of Mother Hubbard-rs
-flon a nilitary-ind.ustrial-conplex
butter
will give you 100 calories just like Peter Pan. All this seetns kind. of1æanut
tough,
but if you buy a calorie guide and- follow sÍ-urp]e arlthmetic you'll have no problern in
getting results. Youfl-l have a g:eater relative aerobic capacity, a faster acceleration,
and. hill- clinb with the sane intensity of training. P1us, youoli be d-oing your heart a
favor.

Happy Training
Ron Rae,

MD

P.S. A Sad Ad.dend.um: It was a real traged.y to see the work of a d.ecad-e go up in snoke
with the pulleci muscle of Randy Gard.ner at the Winter Ol¡rmpics. 1t serves to enphasize
the inportance of flexibility as featured. in my last article. Even an experlenced.
athlete can fail to heed. rules of physiology. Hopefully the price that Rãnd.y paid. can
be a lesson for all of us.

T}IE GREENBETT PARK CLASS .B qERIES

3 serles was hotfy contested. in spite of the
ffigid. weather, featr.rring long uphill sprints and. nany break-away
attempts. The first race set the tone for those to corne, when, after a few
tentative laps with the field drafting big George lJiggins, Nick llalker jumped.
just past the stop sign turn, taking off with Higgins in hot pursuit. The two
got a srfta.Il- gap and. started working, but Mike Cassed-ay, pulling along Boris (the
professional"novice) Starosta and. the rest of the pacÈ, loatraged to close up on
the long climb to the start/finish area. The renainder of the race saw Wiggins
or Cassed.ay at the front until the final cl-inb to the finish. Here Slmon Walker,
who had. been sitting quietly in the pack, explod.ed- up the hi1l, 6oi.ng l-ike an
off-course rocket fbom NASA. Only Nick Walker reacted. quickly enough to stay with
Sinon, just nicking him at the line for first. Cassed.ay and Higgins staggered. in
third. and fourth, with Starosta fifth.
The Greenbelt Fark Cfass

sometfunes

The second. race suffered. flon considerable confusion for the first several
1aps, as Cl-asses A and B started. together. Cassed.ay rod.e at the front for nearly
three laps until the A group settled. d.own and. split fron B on the start/finish

clirnb, leaving Cassed-ay, Starosta, and- David- Federson rid.ing together at the front
of B. These three eontinued. together until L:ne starl/finish climb before the bel-l
lap. Cassed,ay, (for sone reason thinking it uas the finish) went for it, leaving
Pederson and. Starosta wondering what was going on. Their confusi-on was nothing
comtrnred. to Cassed.ay's when he arrived- at the finish line only to find. Mike Butler
tolling the be1I for one to go! Cassed.ay, feeling that John Donne had_ a s1¡ecial
message just for hirn, put his head. d.own and kept them spinning, hanging on to win.
Starosta nanaged. to catch Ped.erson before the finish to take second., with Pederson
third, Fbank Pederson for:rth and Gil- Clark fifth.
The final race of the series saï the sunshine crew ôut in force, with about
twenty starters in B class. After a couple of slow laps, while the conpetition
was sizing each other uPr things started. moving as first Nick Walker, thén Cassed.ay
and. Ïliggins, tried- it off the front. These anil several other attacks were reeled.
in by the field" until, with tws laps to go, David- Fed.erson rnad.e his nove. Starosta
nas off after him, wlth Cassed.ay, lliggins, and Si¡non lJal-ker naking a haff-hearted.
attenpt to close up. Starosta joined up with Ped,erson; together they managed. to
hold their ed.ge in spite of a last ditch effort by their pursu"rs. At the iinish,
it was Ped.erson over Starosta, then Cassed.ay hold.ing off á d.etermined llal-ker, with

lliggins taking fifth.

Overall- results for the series were Mike Casseday first with lJ points, Boris
Starosta second. with 11, David. Pederson third. with 10, and Nick llal-ker and Sinon
lJafker tied- for fourth with 7 each. The racing was close, exciting, and. tactical.
Those who d.id.not corne out rnissed. a great season openeï.
Mike

Cassed-ay

>-_-,/
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BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

Washington's
Largest Selection oÍ

s30-9011

o Quality Cycles o Framesets o
o Clothing o Custom Wheels o
o Racing & Touring Equipment o Tools o

Expert Frame Repair & Modification
Custom Refinishing o Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals

.zt:i

NCVC NE1JSLETTER

''

53?+ Cþ.Ì(OIINA PLACE, N.li.
I.IASITINGIìCN, D.C , 200T6

Swan & Family
lg!""
1400 Gridl_ey

Lane

Silver Spring, Md.. zo9o2
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